
GRADUAL SIN;KING OF THE~ Oli.A.INS. aat:S; 

(lat. 8~ 33')·: at l~astl if the hills, oft.en conical, betw~e:Q. the. 
mouth of the Rio Sinu and the small town of ~olu, or ev~n: 
the calcareous heights of Turbaco and Popa, near Cartha:
gena, may not be regarded as the ~ost northern. p11oJ_ol}gatipn 
of this second· branch. A third advances towards th~. gulf 
of U raba :>r Darien, between the Rio San Jorge apd the . 
Atrato. It is linl{ed southward with the Alto del V~nto, 
or Sierra de Abide, and is rapidly lost, ad:vanG~ng as. f&:r 
as the parallel of 8~. Finally, the f9urth bra~qh of the· 
A~des of Antioquia, situated· westward of Zitara. a~P,· the 
Rio.Atrato, undergoes, lopg before i~ el).ters the isth1n~~ of 
Panama, such a depression, tp~t betw.een the Gulf o~ C~pica;. 
and the embarcadero of the.Rio Naipipi, we find only a plain 
across which M. Gogueneche has prqjected a ca;n~ for the. 
junction of the two seas. It would be interesting to know· 
the configuration of the strata. between, Cape Garachjne, . or 
the Gulf of St. Miguel, and Cape Tiburo;n, especially tovvards 
the source o( the Rio Tuyra and Chucunague_or.Chncunque, 
so as to deterrpine with precision where the. ~ountaj;ns of 
the isthmu~ of Panama begin to rise; mou:p.tains whose ·ele
vation does not appear to be :q10re than 100 toise~_. ~~e. 
interior of Da!!fur is . no~ 1nore unknown to g~oguaphers 
tpan the humid, insalubrious forest-lanc1 which ex~nds on 
the north-west of Betoi. a.nd the coniiuence of. the ~ev-a,r~
with the Atrato, towards the isthmus. of Panama. .&11 that 
we positivelv know of it hit~erto is, that between Cupic~ . 
and the left bank of the Atrato, there is. eit4~~· a l~·l}d-str~it, 
or a total absence of the Cordillera.. The 1nountams of the 
isthmus of Panama, by .their direction and their geographic~f 
position, n1ay be considered as a continpation o( the 1nou~- . 
tains, of. Antioquia and C~oco ;. hut on the west of Bas-. 
Atrato, there is scarcely a ridge in the plain. We . do · not.: 
find in this country a group ol interposed mount~ins like 
that which links. (betwe~n Barquesi~eto, Nirgua, and Va-_ 
lencia) the eastern chain of New Grenada (tha~ . of Surn!JI 
Paz and the Sierra N ~vada de. Merida) to the CordiJl~ra_. of-_ 
the shore of Venezuela. 
: The Cord~llera of the Andes, conside:ced iri its whole 

extent, from the rocky wall of the island of Diego Hamirez, · 
to the isthmus of Panan1a, is son1etillles 1~amified into chains 
more or less parall~l, . a;11:d ~o}.Uetimes ~~tic~ated qy _ immen~~-
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